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Billede/graf/diagram


	Navn: Scandic Silkeborg
	Adresse: Udgaardsvej 2, 8600 Silkeborg 
	Web: www.scandichotels.dk/hoteller/danmark/silkeborg/scandic-silkeborg
	Navn_2: Simon Kristensen
	Navn_3: 
	Titel: General Manager 
	Titel_2: 
	Telefon: 27261620 
	Telefon_2: 
	Mail: simon.kristensen@scandichotels.com
	Mail_2: 
	Virksomhedsbeskrivelse: Scandic - Largest hotel operator in the Nordic regionScandic is the largest Nordic hotel operator with a network of about 280 hotels with 57,000 rooms in six countries and annual sales of SEK 18 billion 2018.An attractive hotel concept with a local touchScandic is the largest hotel operator in the Nordic region. Our business idea is to manage hotels within the mid-market segment. Close to 70 percent of our revenue comes from accommodations and 30 percent from conferences and food and beverage operations.Our customer offering is popular among business and leisure travelers as well as people who visit us just to eat, work or socialize. We are constantly developing our concept to create the best hotel experience possible.n 1993, Scandic decided to become a leader in sustainability and drive the development of sustainability in the hotel sector. It was at Scandic that the idea to “hang up your towel if you want to use it again” was formed – an idea that is now the standard in the hotel industry around the world.Today, Scandic is leading the way in many areas of sustainable business. Sustainability is a part of Scandic’s values – an integral element of all of its operations that Scandic’s team members manifest in their daily work.Scandic’s employees have the opportunity to take part in training in environmental issues and there is an environmental manager at each hotel. In 1996, all hotels began reporting their energy, water and chemical use as well as unsorted waste. Since then, Scandic’s goal-oriented and systematic work to reduce the environmental impact of its operations has continued to show improved results.Silkeborg – Danmarks OutdoorhovedstadSilkeborg har en ambition om at blive outdoor hovedstad og vi vil gerne tilbyde at case competition kunne foregå hos os og vi giver gerne lokaler og overnatning til formålet.Læs evt lidt mere her: www.silkeborg.com/silkeborg/book-din-naeste-oplevelse-i-silkeborg-soehoejlandet?gclid=Cj0KCQjwj9LkBRDnARIsAGQ-hUd4JJS45alK1U6B6VBPkjB7ojm4vHHo6IiGFpB87JOQrfchBSXgPPAaAi5hEALw_wcBwww.silkeborg.com/silkeborg/silkeborg-soehoejlandet-danmarks-outdoor-hovedstad
	Udfordringer: Opgave:Hvordan vi kunne få brandet ”Silkeborg hele Danmarks outdoor hovedstad” bragt ud i resten af Danmark og måske endda Europa? Hvad skal kommunen gøre, hvad skal hotellerne og event udbyderne gøre og findes der evt kreative veje på de sociale medier, PR osv der kunne bringe endnu mere attention?
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